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THEreport of the Commissioner of
Agriculture says the reiurns Indicate
a larger production than was expect-
ed in October, and nronilses folly to'
makegoodthe moderateexpectations
of July and Atigust. There have
been no killing frosts, and the guall-
ty is good in all sections. The ,yield
per acre, as indicated by county esti-
mates, 13 largest in Arkansas•

SECRETARY ROBESON 'has issued
an order expelling six more cadets
from the Naval Academy at Aanna'•
polls, for "hazing.," and says : "Let;
"itbe distinctly understood that the
"Academy will be purified of this!
"disgraceful practice, and the defiant
"spirit which now invokes itsaction,
"by the dismissal—if' necessary—of
!cadets to the very last who reftise

-"the fullit obedience to the ngula-
" lions on this subject."

Tat: Grand Duke-Alexis,-of Rus-
sia, about whcse safety fears wereen-
tertained for sometime past, arrived
in'Netv York on last Sabbath morn-
ing. • He was dresscal in the simple
uniform of a Lieutenant, and is rep-
resented cg; tall, strongly built, and
has the . air of a perfect • gentleman.
Re OCillileabtless be lionized to his
heart's iontent while a visitor in the
United States.

• -4.-

THESecretary of the National Ite-
Tubliftn Committee has issued a IA I
for a. Meeting of the Committee in
Washington (in the 11th of. January
next. At this session it will be deci-
ded where the next National Con-
vention shall,be held to nominate a
candidate for. the Presidency. -4.11
infortnal canvass of the preferenceof
the members of the Cotntuittei
seems to indicate-that New Yorkcity
will he chosen. The choice lies
between that city and Cincinnati.

Timamount of aid to Chicago from
foreign countries is much greater than
could have Win anticipated. Indeed,
almost every part of the civilized
work Seems to be anxious to do its
share for the relief of the devastated
city.Montreal has sent $102,000 in
gold, and the rest ofCanada probably
as much more. From Havana comes
a contribution ofdyer $lO ,0i)0 in gold.
The contributions in -Great Britain
must have exceeded one hundred
thousand pounds ora half million
dollars in gold. Germany, Belgium,
Switzerland, France and other coun-
tries hiveall contributed according
to their means, and it may be fairly
estimated that the whole amount
given by foreigners will reach a
million of dollars. This is a hand-
sotne return for all that America has
done for foreign countries that have
suffered' from tire, war, pestilence and
famine.

Tim New Brighton Press reiter-
ates its charge that we did the memo-
ry of the late Dr. Stanton injustice
while referring to the causes which
produced his death. It also insinu-
ates now that we were unfriendly to
him during the latterpart of his li!e 1
and what we said touching his Oa
death was instigated by malice,iAe-

wedo not choose to rest undimpu-
cations of so unworthy aieharacter,
we are necessarily obliged to refer to
this unpleasant inat3r eiigain. What
we did say at theJulie of Dr. Stan-
ton's death was!this: that he had in-
jected a larpr,'quantity of morphia
into his arorthan his reduced system
was ablg:fo bear. We said this,then;
we so—it now. Others may think
ditrerently: They are entitled to their

Jiello4, and we ate entitled to ours.
~• We based our conviction' on what

we heard the morning succeeding his
death, and ,on the fact that after tak-
ing, the drug he fell into a sleep from
which he never awoke. If more
than this were needed we can quote
the testimony of his physicians who
state that he fell "a victimto his pro-
fessional devotion, and to theremedy
(morphia) he had so oftensucce&iful-
ly wed to relieve the sufferings of
his felloW-men:" No person's abuse!'
therefore will cause us to lay aside this
conviction ; nor will theutterancesof
those who think as we do, but talk
differently induce us to follow their
exatople.

If, then, we have shown by Dr.
Stanton's physicians that he " fell a
victim" to morphia, it follows as a
Matter of course that he injected
more of the drug into lus.arin than
" his reduded system was able to
bear." Whether he did this "care-
lessly," or whether be did It ignor-
antly, we leave the Press to deter-
mine. It'can take which horn of the
diletmtia,-it chooses. It occurs to us,
howev.er, that if .Dr. Stanton could
rise Erorti,bis grave, his first excla-
mation would be: "Saveme from my
otheious friends!

As to there being any ill-feeling on
our part toward Dr, Stanton previ-
ous to his death, we have only to say
that it is false from beginning to end.
No mart everheard us say an unkind
word of itr. Stanton; or speak in any

• buttho must respectful tern's of him.
The I-Was has therefore been either'
grtsasly imposed upon, or "some-
body'sitnagination" has been heavily.
tamed for the idea. Su much for
the Press' last article ; a word or two
now in regard to its first attack.
This Was`made in itsissue of Novem-
ber 10th. On the Monday following

• the editorof the Press put in an ap-
pearance at the, Anntis office and
apologized.in every conceivable man-
ner for theattaeli .upon us in his pa-
per. He even wentso far .as to say
that he Was not the writer of the ar-
ticle himself. alttimagh it did appear
as an, editorial; that he did not see it
in proof; that it was not the kind of
an article at all he; supposed it was;
that the whole thing was uncalled
for, out of place, .find he hoped we
Howl d not be angry with-Altai for, its
publication in his paper, &c., he. .

After making an apology so hu-
miliating as the above. we fancy it
was. quite brave for the editor
of the. Press, afterwards, to say that
his first article was to us "a `just re-
buke. wholly deServed and properly
administered." The man who, am.
perform a feat like that is clearly not
a "grannVe Re must be the very
embodiment of chivalry and exaltedjournalism

ANOWIEB prominent candidate for
high nolitieal honors is Alexander
H. Stephens; late Vice k'resident of
the defunctCon itileracy. lieIs nth-

" er thin .and somewhat wrinkled, but
a liyely and interesting coipse withal.
Wesuggest that the Democraci se-

hint for their candidates in the ap-
proaching Presidential CfunP.altne
Stephens and Blair, or Blair ..and
Stephens. It would be a mere goes
lion ofexpediency with them wheth-
er tie representative of the stars or

tfie repreentative of the .bara occu-
tiled•the higher. place .tip their ticket,
and it would be immaterial to us.

these. distinguished- candidate;

should be selected becnu.se they rep-
resent thebrains and purposes of the
.66reteracy North and South. They
would latxw earnestly to overthrow
/41'the.Republican legislation, of the.
past 'ten years, including the 13th,
14th, awl 15th amendments and
Would, if *possitde, speedily reduce
tie black man to Ints ante-helium con-

4etiou of slavery. They-. would, o
urse, repudiate the- National del?t,

ind destroy the National credit.

male AND TUERE'3,

—A contemporary = records that a

nice girl atGreen. 'Bay, Wis., war be-
ihg courted by a nice young man.
itte was generous, and _made ber
presents of hair oil, which he pur-
chased from the father'nf hisadored.'
After giving her some twenty bot-
tles of the oleaginous fluid he discov-
ered he was working in a circle—as
teat as he presented them she return-
(id them to the store, tins dutifully
making trade for her father.

-There is not any room for dhubt-
ing that the coming, winter is to be
awfully cold. The prophets all say
so, turd the man is insane who dls-
Putesthe prophets. Theyhave found
the moss growingthick on the trees,
frogs standing on their heads, pee-
flowers pointing toward the North
role, grape vines running around
polls instead of up them, and there
are a thousand other signs to show
that every human being will be
frozen as stiff as a chip before Febru-
ary.

—A. funny paragraph is on its trav-
els about a ,girl in Vermont who,
having sued her lover for breach of
promise, laid her damages as follows:

►ne shillings per week for '•setting
hp," with cost of lights and fuel ad-
ded in. 'We may laugh as much as
ive please at, this, but the girl is a
sensible damsel, and we hope that
she gota verdict. Bringing actions
for damage to the feelings and in-
}dry to the heart and for the -,value
of pangs and delicate disappoint-
ments, is a great deal more mercer,-
ary than asking for remuneration for
loss of time and even of fires and
lights. A sharp girl has a ,perfmt
right to say that, but for the wiek%l
conduct of the dishonest swain,,sfie
might harve married somebody ;else ;

and lawyers, when they g0.,40 the
jury for theswindled plaintff. should
put the case in that way. might
spoil; their eloquent pathos; hut, af-
ter all, that sort ofth iihg haS become
hackneyed and uniMpressive. Busi-
ness-is businesscarid most women in
thiskind of litigation mean business
and nothing'i-lse. •

—That dea"r old Garret Davis will
Ibe theldeath of us yet.' Looking all
over-The country to find a Presiden-
iia% candidate ameptable to himself
lind likely to be elected, who, in the
Itame of all the gods at once, should
he pitch upon but Mr. Millard Fil-

, more! It isn't that' Mr. Filmore
himself is ridiculous, except so far as

DavisN patronage makes him-so ; but
-probably there Isn't in the whole
country a single man who has a
smaller chance of being nominated
for or of being elected to the °thee;
Nobody thinks of him for the place
except G. Davis—lie doesn't even
think of himself for it, except in sad
presentiinent that this ungarded et-
pression of Mr. Davis's views may
rekindle the smouldering fires of
ambition in Mr. Filmore's bosomi,
and thus disturb the philosophical
serenity of his retirement.

—Another sad story of dese•rtion
and this time from Philadel•:
ph la. ()skins, the murderer,former-
ly a kind husband and respectable
citizen, took to drinking, and his
wife finding her home intolerable in
consequence, left it. He followed
her the other day, and, in a delirium
from liquor and despair, .killed her.
Of course, the sympathiesof the pub-
lic are all with the dead wife. But,
after all, is there nothing to be said
on the otherside? That a man 'or
woman drinks, or is an unpleasant
companion, is hardly do excuse for
desertion on either side, -if -marriage
vows realty mean anything. Or do
they dbly marry ."during good be-
havior," or until ilquor doth them
part? In manyinstances drunkenness
is u disease ; in othersa habit, induced
by misconduct or ill-temper. The
whole matter reduces itself not to
sentiment but to the baldest logic

—Many querulous things have bee
Said or written against the wearing
of the beard, but'now for the first
time, we believe, haS. it been de-
nounced by judicial authority. ills
Honor Judge Kent,•at a recent term
of his court at Belfast, Me., spoke of
" theabom inable practice of wearing
hair on the upper lip." Judges, it
may be presumed, are men Of knowl.
edge, and therefore,if it icedsopleased
him, doubtless Judge Kent could
have told thebar, jurors and 'specta-
tators what nature meant by causing
hair to the upper lip. Eith-
er the Judge or the venerable dame
is wrong—one or the other indubit-
ably. This judicial dictum might
have been of more importance when
beards were just struggling against
prodigious odds of prejudice, into
general use ; but now it Is not of so
much consequence, when every otherman at his pleasure carries himself
like unto a pard about the elan _the
Inconsistent consematistn which
would abolish the elder ornament
ofthe manly frame to the contrary
notwithstanding.

—A ,chartning place must Chris-
tiana Village, Del.,,be, -for there on a.

recent Sunday, i. e., the Lord's Day,
did Stephen Castner, he 'being a Jus-'
tice of the Peace, inebriLte
anu thus exalted he hada mild mis-.
understanding with • Charles E.
Woolsey, a 'Teacher of Youth, and
by way of enforcing his arguments,
he the said Justice didshoot time afore-
said pedagogueso that We
call special attention-to the degree of
social culture and security existing
in Deleware Which the particulars of
this eventimply. We do notknow,
ifa schoolmaster Is to be shot, that
he *olddfind it a, mitigating Or.

. ctuns64'ze to be alict by a Justice of
thePeace ;' probably some poor vie-
-rimmight eateetri itmatterun aggro;

3foreever,theJ: dig-
- nitary empoWered to send-hts erring

fellow-citizens to the pillory and the

whippingpost.; he must often have
seen these fine world 'structures! and
yet, regardless of their warning, he
induiges in the repreheisibleand un-
ivholesome delimeyof murder. 'Tis
very queer: •

—lt ought to be ,mentioned as a
most astonishing Circumstance, that
Suffolk county. Mass. (Boston), elect-
ed as Sheriff, the other day, Mr.
John M.Clark. Never was there a
more popular man, • It was some-
thing that in this age of office-seek=
ing nobodyran as acandidateagainst
him, but it was still more singular
that in a large poll not one human
being voted against 'him. He liter,
ally hadall thevotes. The very peo-
ple who had sitfefed under his

action veal(' for him all the
same. We do not remember wheth-
er'he hashanged anybody, but ifhe
has, the reittlies of the deceased
wereperfectly'satislled aid' theway
in which he did it, and bore him no
grudges. It Isn't every candidate
who can afford to hold "Scattering"
in perfect Contempt, Scattering vo-
ted, as to the others,miscella.neously
in Boston, but when it came toMr.
Clark,Scattering yielded in an atnia-
We spasm ofunanim4.
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TOE UEVENT%LE

The &form in the East—Serious I&zil-
road Accident—Several Persons In-
jured—Remarkably High Tides--A
Vast amount of.Property Destroy'd.

The galeof last week blew down
and destroyed a large amount of pro-
perty lo;prew York, and the unpre-
cedented high.ltzle--overflowing the
wharves—filled _the ceJlars3n all the
lower portions of the eltir. Much
damage was also sustained by the
shippingin the harbor. The eltets
ofthe sturin elsewhere may be gath-
ered fmrn the following telegrams:

ROIFLAND, Me., Nov. 16.—The
severest gale known here for years
commenced on Tuesday •night and
still continues. , The sea ran higher
in our harbor than has been kpiiwn
sims2 '1855. Both the stepuboat
wharves are badly damagi.ll. The
other wharves and the siilpping in
port also .sustained sothodatnage.
The steamers City of Bt-titnnond and
liantandin arrived :Oily from Ban-
gor, and anchored ig.'-the harbor.

PORTLAND, Nov. -16.—The
schooner W. BvP., from Elizabeth-
port for Saco, with coal, while lying
at Wood 'shad last night,. dragged
her anchor,ajid went ashore on Stake
Island. 3y

:Boma. :`,:ov. 16.—A fireman on
the 12:1,5 Pullman train for Portland,
was klled, yesterday, on Rowley
Mn;rShes bya section of rail giving
woy—from the flood—anal throwing

ptiging from the track. The train
vas feeling its way slowly, the road

being submerged. The raid has suf-
fered badly by the storm.

PORTSMOUTH, N. H.—The storm
continues, but the tide is not so high
us yesterday. The beeches and roads
ut the sea shore at Rye and Hamp-
ton are seriously injured. No trains
over the Eastern roads have arrived
here since the storm commenced. In
this harbor the U. S. Steamer Speed-
well assisted the schooners W. 11.
Wellington,Rio and Nile, off Clark's
Island where they had run agroandi
anti assisted to strip the schooner
Namashong, from Rockland for Bos-
ton. She lay on the rocks, her cargo
of lime having ignited and totally
destroyed, the vessel.

'KINCARDINE. Ontario, Nov. 10.—
A fishing boat was found on theshoro
of the Lake this morning belong to
McCanty & Smith, of Southampton.
The !newer° supposed to have been
lost in the storm. The wind VIA
blowing a gale all day yesterday.

OwEs SOUND, Nov. IG.—The Tug
San Lpuis went ashore during the
storm at Cape Crocker, and is sup-
posed to be wrecked and her cargo
lost. The gunboat Prince Albert ar-
rived here to-day with water in her
hold. She went to secure the sell!.
(iota Hunter which was ashore, and
got her off, but had to cut her adrift
offCattot's Head. Theitiptain, mate
and four men were aboard the schoo-
ner when the gunboat cut loose to
save itself. When the weather per-
mits she will go it search of the ves-

,.

sel and crew.
Ni AGAKA, NOV. l6,—The schooner

George Foote, of Detroit for Ogdens-

rtburg ith lumber, went ashore at the
m of .the river, yesterday, crew
al sitVal.

SOUTII BAY, Nov, 16.—The pro-
peller Enterprise. and schrs. Cathe-
rine, Ocean \Faye, and four others
are here, Wind•bound. The wind is
north-east with heavy sea, and rain-
ing. The EntArprise went aground
this morning.

RocuEsTYnt, Nov. W.—The schr.
O'Gorman went ashore last night in
Lake Ontario, one mile west of the
Genesee river, in a snowstorm. An-
other schooner is reported ashore fur-
ther west. Both are light, and will
probably be taken ofi by the tugs.

ERIE, Pa., Nov. 16.—Theschooner
Monkslm went ashore early yester-
day morning, two miles east of Gi-
rard. Pa. A heavy sea was running ,
at the time, which prevented the les- •
cue of the crew until 7 o'clock this.
morning, when ten persons were ta-
ken off. No particulars are given as
to her cargo and destination.

—A Port Rowan (Ontario,) tele-
gram of the 17th says: Vessels were
driven ashore on 'Long Point on
Wednesday. The barge P. C. Sher-
man rolled over on the end of the
Point. The crew left the vessel in a
boat and were driven out into the
lake. ',They are all supposed to have
been, lost. The vessel will probably
be a total loss. The schooner A. C.
King went ashore two miles west of
the light, with 22,000 bushels of corn.
The crew were saved, and probably.
the cargo will be. The propeller
Evergreen City went ashore eight
miles west of thelight with no cargo.
The crew were saved, but the vessel
is supposed to-be a total loss. The
brig Resolute went' ashore at the
light-house, and will prove a total
foss: Two of the crew, one man aria
one woman, were frozen to death.
The trahmeeof the crew were saved,
having come ashore on pieces of the
wreck. The schooner Saxon was
driven ashore last night and cannot
be got off.

The crew of the barque P. C. Sher-
man, lost off Long Point, Ontario,
arrived at Buffalo on the 18th inst.
They -.drifted acres the lake in an
open 'boat, and werefor twenty hours
exposed to the col and heavy
The stewardess die' on the terrible
passage from exposure.
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A !Miniature 'Village.

A correspondentof the San Fran-
cisco Bulletin, who has traveled "up
country" in California, writes thus :

"Fifteen miles from the summit ofthe Klamath mountains, down theSalmon river, is the small mining
town of Sawyer's Bar. It is the lit-tlest mite of a place, projected on thesmallest scale, and tuts things arran-ged in the snuggest fashion I have
seen in an American village for a
great while. It is as tight and as trim
'as any Swiss or German hamlet.
There is scarcely two rods width of
bottom land, bordered by a steephill,
and the town is only a few rods in
length; yet in Thai extremely small
place are enough people °packed to-
getherto furnish a school of forty
scholars, a church, stores, hotels, 4c.,
besides countless little -patches of
cabbages, terraces of flowers or fruit,
wee bite of garden, Ali the
merchandise bold in Sawyer's Bar is
brought over from Arcata, on the
coast, a distance of one :hundred
miles, on pack males, ata ,eost of
abOut five cents per pound freight-
age."

EMEESE

DIVOUC '- IN VTAU.
Women Have More .Rights TAan

Men—The Latter Treated Harsh
ty.

Mum torreepoudence San Francisco Chronic:All
And when it is known that a man

or woman may procure such au arti-
cle for the modest stein often dollars
in gieenbackk it *ill' be 'seen that
Utakmust be a sort , o," Mecca for un-
happy_ '' ilenedicks and wronged
spouses. No such thing.though. A
'man can only get,a divorce from his
wife On the groundofadultery. She
may be uncongenial, the ,"spiritual
affinity" ofspiritualists may be sad-
ly wanting mayyob, old and'
cold, and indetd she ma e tile very
devil, but still the husband has to
cling to her if she has not like that
fair sinner whom Jesus is reputed to
haveconsoiedandpardoned. On the
other-hand, the wife may apply for
a divorce'° from her husband and
allege seven groundsas a muse ofac-
tion. Among them, may. be men-
tioned adultery, desertion, drunken-
ness, violent family quarrels; failure
to support, etc., in procurring a
divorce no publicity is given, Brig-

' hain 'managing thowliole matter..ite-
cording to his own will. Hepatienf
ly. listens Ao the complaints of Wo-

en; ina if satisfied that the (nudes
are sufficient, grants the diveirce.
The saintesses who have toafOly to
him are treated With alfectiouate r
garb, and even iri eases •ofitdultery
on the part of the womak.ilorpublic
opinion, nor the in Of the Prophet
condems her to hell uponearth. She
is counseled and advised, and then
sent to same distautpart of the Ter-
ritory,,Where she .May do pennanee
for het sins. " With men who seek
divorces Brighgtil does not seem to
have much pobenee: His doctrine
is that if a ,nian does right by his
wife thereon never be any trouble
and that' itt•nine cases -out.-of ten
wherea Wife errs, the ;husband =i6 at
fault. lie does not believe with the
French philosophers of the seven-
teeniii century, that woman errs he-
wn* variety is the law of nature.
`: Liability for a Wille•s Bills..

An action was decided in Philti-
delphia,on'Wedin.%day last by Judge
Thayer, fAror of a husband who
had been sued by a dry goods Bar:-
furobit! run up by his wife. Defense
set up that the husband furnished his
wife with an ample supply of neces-
saries. In the course of his charge
the. Judge said: 'itit isa 'false and
foolish notion for tradespeople to en-
tertain that a husband is bound to
Day all bills contracted by his wife.
No such monstrous doctrine isallow-
ed in the law. Tradesmen must as-
e6rtaiu the facts and the true rela-
tions of man and wife before allow-
ing the latter to contract bills which
he is expected to pay:" Comment-
ing upon this exposition of the law,
which ought to be more familiarly
known than it is, the Philadelphia
Record thinks that when tradespeo-
ple thoroughly understand it, a very
sensible step will have been taken
toward reform in the wanton
extravaganceandruinous folly whiCh
—wider the meretricious impulse of
the desp.ol ealied •fashion'—sor wastes
the substance, mars de:,
forms the persons, deg,races the mor-
als and wrecks the happiness of 'myr-
iad households and individuals, not
only in thiscommunity but through-
out the c•ountr.y.n

WONDERFUL GOLD STRIKE
Rock Vteldinz $63,140 to the

Ton.
(Fromthe Calavenas Chrutarni,N ovvniber SUL.'
Developments have recently been

made at the (iwin mine lti Lower
Rich Gulch unparalleled in the his-
tory of quartzoperations in this State.
A strata of rock has been discovered
in.the main shaft at the depth of 400
feet that, for richness eclipses tiny-
thing of which weever heard or read.
The strangest feature in the develop-
ment is, however, that the rockre-

titacovorcd. cityirrA7 acvoua
bias the slate of which the walls of
the lead are composed it has hereto-
fore been taken out and thrown away
with other debris from the mine.
The strata mentioned lies next to the
foot wall and is about a foot in width
and thickness. In color and forma-
tion it so nearly resembles state that
it. equire; a close examination to dit,-
tinguish the two from, each other.
The inclination o the "streak" dif-
fers slightly from that of the shaft.
Commencing at a point near the sur-
face, it crosses the latter diagonally,
leaving the shaft at the CAM foot level.
Oy "drifting" a short distance on the
lead, however, from the 000 foot
100, the strata will undoubtedly be
struck again.

TUF. ISFAWST MIXI.DIVNT
In the world it was discovered that
this singular deposit, instead of being
slate, was simply a mass of sulphur-
ets, carrying free gold in abundance.
A portion of the rock was brought to
this town and critically 'ft.,-Isayeti by
Dr. James Hepburn. Two and one-
half ounces yielded one hundred and
sixty-six grains of gold; or, le other
words, at the rate $53,140 per ton!
The rock assayed was not a selected I
.."specimen" It was broken from al
chunk at least a foot square and is
considered a fair test of the irichness
of the whole strata. Theproprietors
of the mine are sanguine that they
will take .$200.000 out of the recently
discovered "streak," between the
WO loot level and the, surface. In
fact, Should this strata prove to be
one of the permanent component
parts of the had, as it undoubtedly
will, there is no calculating the
amount of gold that will he taken
from it. If ore of equal richness has
ever before been found, there is no
record of it. The Gwin mine must
now certainly be classed as the most
valuable in the State, and further
than that, in less shan a year it will
boast more extensive machinery
than any other lead upon the coast.
We shall await further developments
in reference to the newly diseoveiled

,strata with impatience.
I=

—A Louisville telegram says : It is
now known that all the negroes hung
for the Park murder madeconfession,
corroborating Johnson's first story.
Taylor acknowledged be 'did the
killing while David held the light
and Johnson watched the front of
,the houso. There were:only thirty-
three at the jail, but one hundred
were lirthe woods where the hanging
was done. A box containing some
of Park's clothing, bed( clothes, and
sewing machine had beeu shipped to
Taylor's son-in-law in Chicago. Da-
vis was sixty-five, Taylor sixty-six,
and Johnson near forty. ;During the
investigation, the fact 'had ,beee ex-
posed by Taylor's son John, that he
murdered a crippled negro named
Jack, in Charleston, about two years
ago, shooting him at night through
his Window. ' Taylor also confessed
that, heknew his Son committed this
mariler. In Taylor's house accipsid-
erable quantity ofirbalen goods were
found, including much tine clothitrg.
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—Au Indianapolis telegram has
thefollowing additionalconfirmation
inregard to the lynchingof thePark
family "The vtgllanee coMmittee
tit Charleston numbered aboutseven-
ty. They cube to the jail about'one
o'clock, a,ri4and demanded the keys
of the Jailor and Sher/if, which wererefused. They then toOkblacksmith'stools and tore open the jail door, and
placed ropes around the necks of thepasimers, and took them one and ahalf miles from, the town ' Mid huogthem."

,—Henry Aloncaster; an employe ofDr. Jones, of lbws&eldt Ohio, whilebringing a load of wood from , thedoctor'sfarm, Thursday evening last,was killed by hi 3 twat' runningaway. Ho was thrown . from thewagon and his legs became entang-led between the spokes of one of the.wheels* Causinghishead to striketheground with each, revolution of the
wheel. His headand shoulders were
badly mangled; and he died in abouthalfan hour after4the accident.
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Flionoqi anw.olF 1004111r.
Elul ,

,

-311a-iiii, :., Homo; ii3(lita re
sptitiSetOrnyrtion,4eerna much
atibetedwith my!-" manifestant' de+,
tfitimble ' lierioratiee, of ecclesiastietit
historyr-yet hi the sequel of his re 1marks lie appears to doubt whether.l
beehimktittbributemy 'statement:llB4i •
%toren&OrAutilibity:- Ittilightfter-,
tort. hy applying_to him the adage
"Evil to'him who-evil litft
will' 'content thyself by reSeltidilig
him that seurrilouSprionalitiescon-
stitute no part-of tai of Chris-
tian ethics.

In enter tesproyg,,Ay" deplore*,
ignorance"ofehurelfhistery, Mum
builds "ii man of spew," and then—-
like the redoubtable knight of 14,
;Menthe—he: ' s -:, of etatinis, the
phantom 9( -,. 'l,wit creation and de
mashes k,s4litstilYi, ''-i• --1-'; '

In my 4' tement concerningtne-
evidenceof history I refer exclusive

,ly to the doctrine of the materiality
of theeoul,;,Ar Its extinction :when•

thodetith of thebody:teeth-4as avow'.
ed by 'Rom'andbiirfraternity; ' and
I qualified the statemeut-bythe etti-
theill!..!chiefly" and `,`„teealit-ni timek-
;Vainly indicating,,. thereby,Jor the
mastpart, arid embracing a period
extending •at least =to the sixteenth
century,orthe ebin nielleetnentnfthe
'Refornatitioa. - • ' -' • '

' '
Again, my statement mokes no al-

!mien !whatever to .the state of the
soul between death and theresurrec-.

-tionrorany denialof the resurrection,
I Where, then, is_the relevancy of Ho-
sno'S ettracte'from Justin Mart-Yr;
dc.? Do they affirm the extinction
of the smut at death? Do they as-
Sign to it .usaterielistie .qualities, or
speakot itsOrganiadetiendence. Nelt.i
a syllable escapes theirpensan those
subjects., ~Buk.what real or supposed
errors do !they_ repudiate?' Justio
Martyr, ,sin3ply exhorts Trypho not
to Cellistthoseamong Christians who:
*hied the resurrection, and believed
the doctrine that instantly afterdeath
the souls ofthe righteous sire received
up into heaven. Bishoy Taylor,-Tyn-dell, an&tieisether authorities Cited
by Roma— except Bishop LaW,'
Whately and. Courtenay—reiterate
substantially, , the views of Justin
Martyr; all referring to the state oflthe sihicntliodiasoul;but not a Wordabout its inakis-afi/y-Or organic on
.gin.. -ftiiihoßLaw„ Dr, ,Whately andCourienaYbelongtericent times, add
in nowise affect the verity of any 'ref- .
erence to history. . ,

What wouldyou, Mr. Editor, think
of a-man who attempted to disprove,
the doctrine of the .Trinity, and for
this purpose. -should quote opinions.
in favor of the Darwinian theory of,
species' Would you conclude hewio:
competent-to decide important quee-',
Lions in theology, or intellectually )
quallitied to sustain the charge of!
"departure from the ancient faith Isfti
theChurch?" And, is it notevident
that the authoritiesproduced by Ho-';
trio have unworn .relation to my'hie.-!
tonic reference than the • vagaries of
Darwin have to the Trinity? . •, !

From the iltiurish of staring capV
tals which Idenno parades so tiatint
ingly, I Mier be views his performi;
anee with 'great consplateucy; doubts'
less he conceives it to be ecompletel
demonstration-of my adeplerable igs
norauce of ecclesiastical history," and
au irresistible evidence ofhis.Logical
skill, . .

I have taken some pains to exam-
ine the records.of Church history, ,
from the time of Clement,- the first.
apostolic Church Father, down taro' '
the, suwessive writings of the Greek
and Boman Fathers- to the twelfth
century, and I. find that however
meet) they may have differed in re-
gard to the disposition,of the soul afs
ter death, yet not a syllable occurs,
fairly interpreted, expressiveof their
belief of the materiality of the soul.
Concerning the materialistic opinions
of Hermogenes and the Arabians, 1.
shall say more in the sequel? We
find, also, that subsequent Christian
writers down to thesixtdeuth centu-
rtherexpresslY or impliedlyavow

- t r bell-P-f_rothei immortality of the
sou.

The sect which .originated from
Faustus Sacinui, who died in 1604,
was the first professedly Christian
Church which made the materiality
of the soul a' constituent part of its
creed in association with the denial
of the deityof Christ and the doctrine
of vicarious atonement. Early in the
eighteenth century Dr. Coward, a
medical and metaphysical writer,
propagated similar Uoctrrnesin'what
he allied his "tirand .Essay." This'
was followed by DodwelPs "Episto.
lary Discourse;" in which he at-
tempts to prove from the Scriptures
and the first Fathers that the soul is
naturally uicirtal, but capable of be-
ing iniortalized at the pleasure of
God. Afterwards Dr.. Bartley, in
his " Essay on Mini," discussed the
same subject and referred ail our sen-
tient faculties to the laws of animal
organization, lielvetios, who died
in 1771,—whose book Voltaire, the
infidel eulogizes. and mills its :au thor
a true philosopher,—and La Methe-
rie, avow more decidedly, but yet
like their predecessors with wore or
less caution, their disbelief in the im-
mortality ofthe soul. Dr. Priestly,
who died in 1804, followed In the
wake of Dr. Hartley and W. Law,
and by the adoption of their senti-
ments identified himself, in, the esti-
mation of his c ontemporaries, with
those who inculcate infidel and even
atheistic sentiments. Thu foregoing
names and a few men of minor note,
all included inrecent times, make the
sum total of professedly Christian
writers who have denied the immor-
tality of the soul, and based upon the
denial their exegesis of the sacred
Scriptures ; and it may be claimed
That the uniform exegesis, of the
Chifrch Fathers is all inconsistent
with the inevitable inferences which
flow from the theory of materialism,
among which is the doctrine of Phi-
losophical NeCell3l as Odymited by
Hohb, Collins, livaue, Leibnitz,
Krilins. Belsham, Priestly and oth-
ers. The necessarians, otherwise ma-
terialists, enrol that our actions are
the neces., :ary result of uncontrollable
cause and effect, and that our most
indifferent actions are as necessary as
the most important. Who does not
see that thelendency of materialism
is to charge GO as the author of sin?
That freedom-ofthe will is a farce !

That sin, morality, virtue and ac-
countability, have no significant* I—-
"Who are the infidels?"

Those five hundred names ofwhich
Homo boasts woud, doubtless, be
available to prove the doctrine of
Purgatory, if human authority suffi-
ced; or toshow that diversity of °pin-
len prevailed as to the disposition of
the soul after death, like his Citations
from Justin Martyr and others; but
cannot, without flagrant injustice to
the be claimed as advocates
of materialism. •

This dearth ofadvocacy of his .''pet
theory" he unwittingly acknowl-
edges when he says : "fhe Fathers
uniformly speak as if they had no
philosophystoat the elementaryam-
atitnents ofthe humanconstitution."
What a failing off' is here ! What I
not:one of yourAve huntired-author-
itke haveany philosophyconcerning
tho' intrinsic constitution of the ge-
tina'Homci !if Well, at least they
will Serveyoui purpose in demolish-
ing,your "man of straw," and dem-
onstrate', your rare attainments in
Chlinah'HUtory. • , -'' .'i .- '

. sHomemhas ' notdenied' that the
rejectors of Revelation are, for the
Most part, in sympathy With him in
hiasienill of the immortality of the
seta, 1heed not ' inn the names of
those wlibare thns'ia*BliailOttwithtini, bit proceed toprove more ape-
SifteeljAfist his "pet theory" hadits
',•..,wigint ieflyln. recent' times, being

rntEiPtli ted'bythose' pseudo prates-
sore oftiriiitlapity *hoer?raticinells-
tieteitehlngsaro diametrically oppo-
sed to thetimplieity, condor, and for
the most part, -evangelical integrity
of,the (lurch Pat bers. .

`z'ourl Ole annalsof the Church we
,cannot.l4rn; that the question of the
,inaterialtyofthe soul held any pro-
ininent ,place la the discussions o

' Church questions 'Prior -to the ski-
. *nthcentury, except the controver-

= w-~~:~~,-~~-~b~:::~:.~ ri=rte:~.~.
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ktOtbettreert Tertunion oral Ilertne-

tee in the second tentuor, andOr-
n and'a seetof initiotOoltileseph-

' bs•the third oestury. Berm:ire-
flee. epaintterby profession, notonly
Aeniedv-thfrataportality .of the soul,
but also the received Scriptural doe-

itine of the origin of the world. .The
• ntiveneekof this manand a few cond-

i top leaked" .now ,trouble in the
I Church; hilt. alterhit
Sortulboo, thlaseet ottroetv4Nit iii. 7
tle notoriety.. • .

The Arabiani:=so-dttlecilrom their
eountryr—were.the desciples ofark
Voituret- so unlit:Moil .to lamb that
his name hasnot been.transmitted to ,
posterity ; we learn, however, that
Orlgenwas called fromEgypt to con-
tend in full council with this,riolni
sect;mid that, in consequence of his
overwhelming logic and successful
appeal to the Scriptureu, the Arabi-
tins abandoned their errors and re-
turned to. the received 'doctrines ott`
the Church..

But, ultliough the discussions,con-
cerning the materiality of the soul
;occupy but little sintee in the centre-
Versies of the Fathers, yet wedo learn
'that three thenties, each of which re-
'Cognizes the SOlilliti t separate entity
in connection with the body, did oc-

;Cupy a prominent place in Church
:Controversy. I refer to the propaga-
lionor originationof the human soul.
The theories which were advocated

Ptheir retive adrentsre-existence Creationism and Tripwere,
duclanistn. The theory ofPre-exist-
ence was maintained by Philo and
Origin, and in wore recent times by
:Kant, Julius Muller and Scheiliag;
its latest ddender isDr. Ed. Beecher.
Another form of the same controver-
sy asserts that all souls were created
at the beginning and await the hour
,of coneeptaon to unite with anor-
tante tenement.

Immediate Creationism affirms a
directcreation' of the soul by God; a
special creation for a special organ-

,Advoun.es ofthis view refer us.
oJer. Isa. ivii. 16; `Lath.

Aets x,vll. 26; Ps. ci ix. 73; Job;X.•1200-xxXiii;22Num. xvi. .do
xxviulti; Lte xli. 9; 241 Maccabees
vii, a Jeromedeclares that this was
the belief of . the Church. CleMence

s, Our soulS are
sentfromAlexandrinusheavensay"." This was the
view ofLanetantioaanda number of
the Fathers.

The theory of Traducianism is,
that theparents are the mediateßaukt
of both body and soul of their off-
spring, referringes to Gen. v.3; Acts
xvii. 24-2 U. This view is defended
by many.of the Fathers ; especially
'rertullian. Athenasius and Gregory
of Nissen.

The soul, then; Its a separate and
distinct entity, was an ackpowledgcsi
and undonbted part of thefaith of the
Church before the disorganizing
r,etremor of modern rationalistic phi-
losophy attempted to vitiate the:Am-
ple teachingS of the word of God.--
The question which then claimed at-
tention was-not the chimera of the
materialism of thesoul, but the man-
ner or its propagation; concerning
which, as we have seen, several the-
ories existed.

Home, again, Shows his want of
discrimination by confounding the
.HypnologistS with the views of the
materialistsior ilationists•; the
former did not deny theimmortality
of the soul. They admitted the es-
sential distinction between body and
soul, but supposed that. their separa-
tion in death rendered the soul inca-
pable ofexercising Its functions. This
suspension of its active -powers, they
called the sleep of the soul. Calvin,
therefore, in his attack on' the Soul-
Sleepers, had no reference to the ma-
terialists, such as Ilomo, who coo-
'alders the sleep of the soul an absur-
dity, inasmuch as hisCreed auknow l-
edges no 'soul to deli). I was not,
therefore, prepared to hear that Cal-
vin's.amuments were .'weak and so-

, phlstiol" when directed against a
position denied by Homo himself.—
Moreover, Homoaffirms that, "from
Calvin's timethe doctrine of the no-
mortgilliLpf the soul and its depen-

Vines.d.,...bAuw 15....slatallaz &unlit
le Y into the several Protestant

n etsions."This declaration strong-
ly intimates, yea, implies that the
doctrine of. the immortality of the
soul formed no part of Christian tale.
ology' prior to the time of Calvin.—
This is an unwarranted assumption
In disguised phraseology, requiring
no refutation from the intelligent
reader; but I may observe that the
very fact that Calvin's efforts were
directed against the soul-sleepers and
not against the materialists, proves
that the soul's immortality was not
denied by theChurch in general, and
not denied by those against whom he
wrote—hence.Calvin s influence was
not necessary to establish a doctrine
almost everywhere recognized.

The sleep of the soul is one thing—-
its extinction in death is quite anoth-
er thing. What do you think of the
logic which declares that the same
argument which is supposed to be
"feeble and sophistical." when ap-
plied to disprove the sleep of the soul
(the existence of which is implied)
has also it logical reference and ap-
plicability to the aim-existence of the
soul? Such a mode of reasoning is
equivalent to saying that, bemuse the
soul does sleep after death, therefore
the soul does not exist. Here we
have another ''man of straw," or an
air castle, if you please, which the
prolific though evidently disordered
imagination of Homo has conjured
up. In one place he identities Hyp-
noiogists with materialists—in an-
other, ho confounds the denial of the
immortality of the soul with the de-
nial of the instantaneous translation
of the soul into the immortal pres-
ence of God. And, in,anotherplace,
he represents Sir Thomas More as
censuring Lutherwith the danger-
ous consequences resulting- from his
belief in the immortality of the soul;
but almost with the same breath he
claims Luther as an advocate of ma-
terialism and as denouncing Pope
Leo X on account of his advocacy of
the immortality of the soul. All this
is evinced in the professed citations
from ecclesiastical history ; and yet
his obtuse mind fails to perceive the
obvious discrepencies. Is there not
a decided monomaniac tendency in
all he has written on his "pet subject?
and do not his mental manifestations
call for compassion rather than cen-
sure?

I now appeal to the sober common
sense-of the reader whether Homo,
in his attempted exegesis of Scrip-
ture, has not done violence to every
plain principle of interpretation ?-

-Are not his conclusions in plain con-
flict with the analogy of faith ? By
Homo's mode of interpretation one
Can prove either nothing or anything
at all. The Bible, in such hands, is
like a magician's sack, out of which
he bringsally _thing—however mon-
strous, trivial: or absurd. 1,

i -Livittg, at length- discovered the
morbid. idiosyncracies of nomo's
mental Constitution, I would do vio-
lence to thy: own convictions of pro-
priety, and stultify Myself in the es-
timation of community by continu-
ing this controversy.

J. B. BRECKENRIDGE.
Geo. Sheraton'sVisit to Europe.

• The New York World gives the
folliowing as General Sherman's
statement concerning the European
tour be isaboutentering Upon: "I go
abroad, in no official capacity, but
quite the, contrary. I take no pay
-whatever, and shalt performe no
service for that:smutty at all. I shall
beaccompanied by only one officer
of my staff, Colonel Audenried, and
it is distinctly understood that if
it is necessary the Secretary of War
can 'summon by telegraph, in
which ease, I shall, of course, return
home immediately. 'Lieut. Grant
has, as you know, but recently grad-
uated at West Point, and the Presi-
dent considered my going abroad a
good.oppdhunity_to send his son in
my enroYany to EuroPe.for the firsttime. 1 havenever been to Europe
my*if, Which isasufficientreason for
the-trip. Admiral Alden 'is to take
cetninand of the European squadron
on his arrliral, and I, go simply as
his guest, as does Lieut. Grant, who,

BE

Its well as myself, payshts own way.
tiniest, my presence, be eta required
before,•I shalt leave- the Wabash
about April, Probably:Old go home
leisurely throughEurope to England,
and thence to New York by one of
the ordinary steam packets. The
Wabash will not vary her course at
all in consequence of our being on
board, as we go only as private pass-
engers, and Admrlal Alden will se-
lect his routeeaccordingto his emigre-
eTddiesas Admiral- of the' regular
European sgttadttm' Tile Wabash
wilt probably cruise about the Med-
iterranean most of the winter, and
we shall be enabled, under very, fa-
vorabie circumstances to see such
places on the coast as 'ltia.deira, Lis-
bon, Olberaltar. Naples, the Suez
Canal, and Constantinople, while
during the time the vessel lies in
port anywhere for coaling or other
purposes, we mu make excursions
as we choose into the interior; so that
including our return journey across
the continent and through-England,
we shall have a very good opportu-
nity of seeing Europe to our heart's
content.
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Marriage by Proxy.
A novel marriage ceremony took

place in Pittsburgh a few days since,
It being no less than the solemniza-
tion of a marriage by proxy betWeen
a Spanish nobleman named Fernan-
dez De Paminez and a youeg lady of
that city, named Ledia Addison,
daughterofDr. Addison. The proxy
In the ease was the brother of the
bride, Mr, William Addison. The
document -conferring the powers of
acting as "proxy"' for Mr. D. Oami-
nez- was qUite a balky one, propeily
attested, and ornamentedwith the
proper seals and signatures. A re-
porter of the Post interviewed the
bishop who performed -the ceremo-
ny, from whom he obtained a state-
ment of the ecclesiastical law bearing
on this novel and altogether un-Am-
erican way of "uniting two wilting
hearts." The reporter asked the
bishop if marriage according to the
Catholic church did not involve the
necessity of both parties being pres-
ent. to which that functionary' re-
plied :

"Notata 11. Mtirriagein the Catho-
church is both a civil contract and a
sacrament. The main idea in, sth
Is the consent of the emtrsacti r '

ties. The docuMentary evi fence,
properly' ttested;settles it as far as
a civil contract IS concerned. As a
sacrament, the grace inhering in the
sacrament, is received by Mr. De
Gatninez who is, morally present,
and Otk whomalone the sacrament
and contract are binding. The mar-
riage is bona fide, and as complete- a
finality as 'though the actual con-
tracting party were physically pres-
ent." The inqUlSitive reporter .then
wanted to 'know if such ceremony
was legal in this country. On this
point the bishop was not so certain,
but thought it depended on different
laws in different countries."

—Four ladies ofCialtburg, Ifilnois,
who were out collecting for the Chi-
tago Belief Fund, came upon a- fawn
who facetiously remarked that he
had a patch of potatoes, and "if they
were a mind to dig them up, they
could have all they wanted." Nut
at all daunted the ladies got some
tools, went to work And dug twenty
bushels that afternoon, and next day
finished the patch."

New Advertisements.
XT, °TICE.,—The Stockholder. of t h e Dectjat
/11 Oil Company w II met at the E:Xtirers. ova
Itt Itochegtey. on I.l.onr.lay. D.•c 2.1. 11(71. at It
o'clock.. a. m. ti:ArM. Bit ("NT. SR.. Pres' t.
no% T 2 2(1 I l'cotx,rruttre copy.)

I," FOR SALE, in Brightonkleaver
comity. Pa., are tittle. we.t of Beaver, three

tulles flout Potter ., idation ou the XF. It. B.
Thin fir n -contains one hundred and its acres
The improvement* are .evenly acre,. cleared nod
in good order, the balance well timbered. Ironic
hotow and barn, very good orchard of all kiln& of
fruit. For termp, enquire of E. I', Enid), eau.. Bea-
rer; or Win. C. Hunter, Bridgewater.
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Forty-Second Year.

Godey's Lady's Book,
FOR 187P2.

ME

CIIEAFEST O' LADIES' 31AGAZINES,

Because if is the Best !

For the past forty-two years the Book has been
considered the guide of woman In everything that

calculated So elevate the Nes.

THE OLD FAMILIAR WRITERS.
Whose stories hare largely contributed to this
end. hare ail been retained.
Varion llarSanJ, (no C'hurcAill.

Louis , .Y Darr, !fella Victoria Victor,
S. Annie Prost, Mrs. (' A. llopkinron

sae .t'hestnuttcood, Mrs. &ninon, ar. etc..
ItAve A reputation 11,r,ezeeilenee In their n•rltinga

far ahnve_ony otherrrin the magazine line.

OUR COLORED FASHION-PLATES
Are the ;Most correct of any published In the
Culantry„tl

Ileoutiftfl Steel Pl(ltes.
Of these the lad"'s Boot gives fourteen each
y Mt. 't

Origiditf .11usic.—Godey's Is the only magazine

In whictfintede prepared expressly for Ita pilt.11"1.
Bahl >.,Cottag,a.-LThe only magazine in this

country ',that glees these designs Is the i. , dy's

Book.
Dratoio9 Le*SOrid . —lrk thla we are also alone.
We hate also a Childrsn'‘. a flortiodtgral, and

a Many44epartilient,
GOteFirS INV ALUABLE itErEl I'TS

upon ev4ry subject, for the Boudoir. Nursery,
laitehetiAlowse. and Laundry.

7ihtedl:ogravinga.—This to a series of eugrev-
Ins thaino one has attempted but mac: mixes.

its' Fancy Wort Department.—Monte of the
des, oln this deciartruent are printed In colons,
In a style unequalled

in addition to all the above ,attrattions, there
'wilt Ospublishe,d, Monthly. a .donbie page engra-
ving, the general title of which will be

Ire. LOLIPOP'S PARTS
We promise these sketches {outline in their char'
*der) tabs superior toany of the kind heretofore
publtshed.

rT.V.It3If
One copy, one year ... ...... .... ..... $ 300TWO copes, one year 5 nt)
Three copies, oneyear 7 50
Four copies, one year • 10 00
Five copies one year, and an extra cony to

the persongetting up the club, making tlx
copies 14 00

Eight copies. one year, and an extra copy to
the person gettingup the club,rnakingatne
copies 2.1 00

Elates copies, ode year, and an extra copy
to the person getting up the club, making
taielre conies.
To accommodate our subscribers, we will clu b

with Arthur.* Home kfagarine and Children's
Hourat the followingprices:

The receipt of title will pay for Godey's Lady's
Book and Arthur's Home Magazine for one year.

The receipt of 113.50 will pay for Godey's Lady's
Book and The Children's Hoar fur one year.

Pilr The money must allbk, sett at one time
for any ofthe ebbs, and additions may be made
to clubs at club rates.or Canada subscribers mast send 24 cents ad
ditional for every subscription to the Etliiis
Book, and 151 cents foreither of the_ other Maga•
tines,to paythe American postage.

Hew to Reotit.—ln Remitting by matt. a Nutt-
adios Order on Philadtdphia, or a Vogt on Phila-
delphia or New York, payable to the orderof L.
A. Cloddy, is preferable to hank notes. If a Pratt
or Post-once order cannot be procured. send Cal.
ted States or National Bank Notes.

Address L A. <WHEY,
N. S. Corner Stelh. Gad CitestautSts., PAR

nov2l•St.7

WE

• WAstit.Noro*, Nov. m.—
TheSignal Service, Yekerday before
the storm occurred, displayed cuu-
tionary Signals at 18of the 20 signal
Stations, thewboleAtiantie coastfrom
Viorklato Maine, and on the Gulf of
Mexico. At every port the warning
signal was given from five tols hours
in advance ofthe storm. At New:
'Nark the .wind reachota velocity of.
60 miles per hour. There etlityl be
ao better test of the discipline ofthe
Signal Service than this, the • storm
reaching, as It did, all the coasts -of
the United States, except the Pacific.
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The only reliable Gift Dislribtition in ttie Country!

L. 1). SINE'S
EIGHTEENTH GRAND

ANNUAL DISTRIBUTION
To be Drawn Monday Jon. 1, 1812,

° $200,000 00
IN VAL UABLE'GIFTS!

TWO GRAND CAPITAL PRIZES
$lO,OOO in American Gala !

610.000 In American Sliver!
Five Prizes, $l,OOO

3 GreenbAcks
Ten Prize, $ ,5005.
01)4 . litnin of Matched liclove. with Fatuity Car.

riagwaud Silver-moulttett Barnes. worth 41,500 r
5 Borne* k Bugg Les with Suter- mounted Barnette,

worth OIL -

Five Mae-toned Boaewoott Ptar.oe worth $5OO each!
23 Family Sowing 31achluer, worth$lOO each

2300 Gold and Silvrr Ler,r Hunting Mllehes,
(in all) worthfrom to.1) lo VIUO

Ladles' Gold Leontine Chains, Gents Go:d Vest
Chains, Silver plate. Ca•turs, Solid Silver'and
Double-plated Table aid Teaspoon,, Ivory-hand-
led Dinner Knives, Silver plated Dinner Forks.
Silver Vest Cbalnet, l'botogranh Albums., .Ladles'
Gold Breastpins, Shirt-Studs and Sleeve-Buttons,
Flnit'ee-rhugs, 'Gold Penh (silver extension),

Whole Number Gifts, 25,000;
cket4 Limited, to 100,000.

Agents Wanted to Sell Tickets, to Whom
Litural Premium:, I,e Pahl.

Single Ticke.ts, Six Ticket, glt); Twelve Tick•
et,, tti; Twenty-five Ticketo, $4O

Circulars containing u full itst of prizes, u de-
scription orate manner of drawing. and other in•
formation to reterunee tte distribution. will be
seat to any One ordering them. An order?, must
be addressed to L. D. NINE, box $.36.
tiortettc) &Meg, 1011V. Ftfth-t,t., Cincinnati.

A WELL SITUATED DRUG STORE. In Sea-
ver county for Sale. Adslress Fu " Box

Gt Johnston's office. Rochester, Ps. 0c2:,;4w•

321 e iritigtl•337.
Dr. J. 112ur-• el- ,1 ..7 ray,oflmht,~.:i. ~• at..r. I, deter-
mied that ill,

. ...:i. lill/ii•l In Ile:'-:;'_.
'''..----- :-•------A.---• State shall do

..

.

. li, Or '•••
wort. better or

-la „I- cheaper thantli - 1.,eI
-e

_

'sw • 1.• tOrtOll It to
• 111. 1,311 ,111, -rikiltillir fir Uto •I`. 'he

ne• 1 inatertals
inanntactured In The United States. Gold arid al
ver Unita:: performed In n -tylo that Mlles compe-
tition Satisfaction guaranteed in all operiltlons,
or the money returned. 4tve him a trial.

fete!-Iv

A BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE
lu the _Borough (Y. I?corer

3FgClort, - ~.11,.3E-a 301.
TILE tare re,ithoic • of DANIEL IKIRTf

deceased bc,ee an eltreffrut and sub.,notnal
Brick 29Law.tuu of Fourte,n Roomy., with
Eighteen Acrep of land adla in inz, upon 'vole, is
a good Orratard, I 'olnoirtahle Tr•de•nv•in !loose,
and Still for the juattotaeture of Miner:ll Paint
The above property h iu u heauttfut locariou and
atturd* a rare chance to purctta,er4 ~.goer- owe
of the flne:o horn., Si. the country . It will 1111 be
*old toether

1. or further particulans, call ou or atirino,, •
Mrs. ANN

noVIS-::&s.) VEAVEZZ t• H..
IPittrtburgli Da Dexpatch copy cud Rd 3 niwt,

Ad Peil4 bill to tllig orlct•

li`Ntely Actutoy, Sc
e, undersiv:ned, havitie Lad ,onsitierable ei

vrieueeMaiutria-Ylakinz, and g:ener3l
Family%leaving, tenders ht.r rem tcvs to the
!tidies of Itochester nod surrounding, boroughs.
Iter One." of business is on River street:ln, o doors
went of &.p. erer C112111.!.. moderate.

h0,1541w KIERII.

I J. itS4)ti, liaYing taken bold or
fl 11l Id Founitry in tzoriniwn•r.
. ill he 111.0,', ill., old cniitinners and
frii•nd..ho may nOut rttto r thr 1.:E.,"1. COOK-

NI, sTOV or onY OILOT lOLA of
of tn.**, Maly rinl 311,1 WllTV.lll3ll.hip. The

1,11..11..•+ 4, 144 Iu• • I,4lll,'lt•ti ht
.1 .1 .1N1.11.:10,0N

x Ect -TONS' 71, PTICE.-. Letter- t,--t k,iiol,lary
Af.ii bay zralited to the -n'•-crthAr 14.11it,
Liti•tiw lii Of il.tuo, Crawford,
ri•r 11,3 N ,1" county l'n 4. to ninny .:it
ritirsinoi tndrhted to .01.1 i.e.titii• n, milk, itonirdiale
...ityno•n avd thoAr lull 1144 c 1411441-• 44.19444 the

Witt preSebt 11101-11 lil7.,.tflt.trielltw 1411.111 de-
lay • Mi.. 'MAUI' Cl{ Ft 11(1).

It CIRAWFIIIU)
oct..rwivir p'ro's.

1-lENlix LAPP,
Dealer in all liinel. ‘,l" Fnrniture,

LOOKING-GLASS & PICTEM tiIIMIES,
OF ALL tZE.S FURNISHED T ()Hu ER

IRrlzhion ;Avec', above Plow Factor

RO)CIIE.S'I)t .

the largest stock to ISe.ver county constantly
oh hand, and sedlng at the irry lON% rot prices.
t-oftinY and Hearse proc l.lyd at the shortrst 0 -
tiCe. Having a lerge stock. of ad kinds of nirm.
lure on hand. and wishing to make room for full
and winter work, I have rrilured my pi icon oc
cordinglY may24-Cm

THE BEST IN THE WiRLD!
______()

The Improvcd Sampson &low
STANDARD SCALES,

MI aizea and varierleo for sak by

SOUDIM,

63 it'oncl sit., l'ittNbtirgla
Also, Warehouse Trunk•. Potent Money Drawerm

EMI

wtocEtts. pixTt r itE-;
_

rept,•.3m

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS.
RIFLES; Double and Single Macre:

911sot.Gnno.4 Iterulvent.Attimunition. Sporting
thtext., Rifle Burrell., Leekg. I.Rounttngti, Cato Ma-

Send 5.r. n Li-t. Atidrt.e.F, .1. 11. JOHN
STON, Gtvnt We.cenv Gun W.Ark.., 111 i mnithileld
eimet. Pitt..bnr;:ll. Pm,

N. B. Army Carbines, Utiles and Revolvers
bought or trailedfoe ijel.l;nm

James H. Rankin,
I,EI.

11101"SE FURNISIIING GOODS,
eurruity. PLATED WARE,

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE
juranne.* and Plain 1.',/n; Ware,

WITII NE4 E,,%1:1" I•lat

H 1.7S EKE EPE
Call awl mtr loam nal rprices

No. 41/ 8 , Late V. Clair
PITTSBURGH, PA.•

CARPETS,
o a :-L za rt as ,I) tr.:fa z ,

MATTTGS,
WINDOW .J SHAHS,
2'T= 110Dt, tat%

full ztuti well selected stock of,

AT 'THE LOWEST PRICES

A Litwin! Reduction made to Min
isteri linden Church Carpets.

novAnn. liersis& co-
21 rum Avenue.

inartif7l-Solyl PITT:4113110II, Pu
Prr Blanks, kill-heads, Cards, Posters, &c,

ueat!y execuetd at this tgllee.

II

ill CCtkaneourc.
OrrOGIAIVIZED

MIR ta WM MI%LIYEINSURANCE CO:l lPfliNV,Homo office, Pitisfield, Ma.tn,

11

Mutual protection Is secured to the Policy Hold.-ens ofthis company by a Epeeist Law f the stay,..Forexample: Suppose you are thin y,nur°r azel and tore an ordinary Ltfe Put cy.' It you000,make ONE payment, and should fail tomake the SECOND f,eiyinent when dui., you ~tiltremain 'neared (loth ther and year end Oars

Ins only the overdue

days ofthe third yeSr. If ythr die dating ths ikr„yearsand three days, yourfandly will receiv e thefall amount Mate Polky,
premium and Interest.

One Annual Paymeut will keep you

fears and thii, days. Two Annual Payroyllt.oil keep joie.neared; years and 12 days. xh.„Annual eaymenta will keep you insared d year,Dudinuredys. FOl.ll-4DOUaI pyments wilikeep oer1:1 years Ana 46 days. iris Onual p.,merits will keep you Insured:in yeareandhit .Annual Payments will Iceep.you lor' oay
rnmi„years and 14 days. This protn•coon appllea anyTheand Is travestied in everyA'olicy.

The ddvantagee of sited Protection.Neeyicenx., March It, is7l,11.Buzz a. late,of New York. Insure('a f,..„years Once In the Berkshire Lire insurauc,,pony cur $.3.560 ., 1,04,„ uwireg to inistorttne. ienesa. was unablt , to Make any paytnent 05 theCompany ,anylpg one year and ten mouths pr,ortO his deceits'., whigtocMirred JaUtlarY u. 11;11.I h aveotta day,teeelved (at the Nell' Yori,ofthe Company, 211 Broadway earner of .berm atimeti, Three thousand two hund-red/nod ninety-nlue donors, this icingthe' fail amount doe to bin widow, after deductit.gthe overdue payments and Interest.
W. R. HARRISON. 10; BroadwayA specialLaw ofthe Slate ti A ww„,chasethv

Provides that if you should tali to make yliarpar-ment when due. and still preserve the re.trho o,of lit Polley, you will remain In,Cirtd for a ivr•ruin number of years and days thereatt,.
death Occurs during that time tha ,ry will I.paid as above.

The ratio of expenses; to receipt* tn•tins Ctimpsny Mmallerthan Pit .verwarci thrCompamlea idumg husine, ,x 1h Ih, 1. fated S,tatow
The True Benefits of Life iminratice.—lt is time that those who true

of Life Insurance should andenttattd that 'l...nah,ales which strive to do the largest buslues, 0,1netsigtently ignore future are by toDlCtitta the hest companies in s mat to tat•ure
Is Is the aim of tint Otlicern,atal inn,ttori

of the llerk.etfire ludo a ~afe.
la Web filiall each year add to the etrtmzyl, ,Lnd
bi/ity of the Company, and at the same time far
11 JAI Its meinbets with more lt.ouranet.
hlendit, and ,reader advsotog,es than um Ire tea;
Lod lit any alter Cotopa uy

Animal Cash Dividends. - Thh,
In Strictly Mutual. and divides all the te7,::,
solo: g the Po'ley Bidders, in the Contrili,,:,
Phu. Ac your Cash Divideuea Inermse,
tore payment< which you make will graduar,
crease. Dividends may tie addeu tothe 1., . -
and are never forfeited by the Don-payment e
niluras, but may at any time he diltivert,tl
Cash EU N aiwksopi,

Beaver, Sept 13;ty

MAMMAL IMEN'
..„. m-rms

IN 1: It TI: 1)
istov g ANDLOOK L!K F.: THE NATI- 11ALEYE,

No Cutting or Puin Whoterer
AnDatss—DH: G. W. SPEltictim„ fargeou Arttstie Mid Deuttot. ii tint *lnert: hits-burgh. hi. Lorpn-1 y

Pcorless -Washin Compound.

EMANCIPATioN tql; NVIVEs
INATILU:GIITERS

THE DR COGEIt I' F THE
BGLIsH ED.

READ! ItEEAI)!! RE-llr
The r.llnwinr testimony from stib.tantial std

wer-known residents of this vicinity;
We do hereby certify that we have used tt,

washing fluid prepared by Mr. Scott, and that
fully meet all that is claimed.for it: retuovirur
necessity for wash boards. washing machine..
rubbing largely economizing time, labor. sr,l
money, and saving the wear and tear of cloth•T:
incidental to the ti'd process. We moat cbeerf,
reccouimend its use to the public.

Mrs. Thomas Meereery. Mrs. J. S. Ratan. Mr,
C. M. NI,N Mt. Mrs. Jegeph Ilan, Beaver. Pa.

A r. laceeck . Pre..dom. Pa.
Mr ,. 1)r. j. 1). Coffin. Mrs Y. Marko Mr. Ai

Miller. Mn.. V.. %V .Johnston, Mrs. Dr. Mara;..,
Mr- Reno, R. I)onenster, D. It. Coe. 11.Kr—-
ter. 1•1).

MN. Wm. IbekerutnT. Mr. V G. TayM.
plmm.• Pa.

,Mr.. M G. ilerry. 1511os t'2;llrlh Fowler
Tlnumt. Dunn, Mr.. Copt.

in,trm Station,
7 1/41". S. 14. Marl:, Rt. I.ollis. Mo.

Ilene Artttlekle, Eart Liverpool, 1/nio
11 eeomrtntre. tfine . reducing the ,Atr;th'n .I,y

to that of lin hour: it economize. ctrenglh a.
ohviate. the drndgery of the wa.h tnh; p aa•r
mite, money in.:tying !shot., roan and rlotrif,,:

end w hln•nc.. an.01,3P1, anatta;ra`,.
by :Inv other proce*. not rod., Rot
to rttl7 ,Prvf fr,Prre (hr ee4or or ie.rsure
cloth.

Our A ,rentr4 nre anthorir..d to reinnd rhp
money «ttercver St I'lol4 to oNst+, up to —r
ortefair trial.

•-• • • • and t;lce a

FOR SALE BY
S. Snitger ,k Co.. Beaver.: Mr Lawry Freedom .
Spey..r. ,r k Sone Jatnee Al*.taad,•r
Linntkhripti: R0ch,...-e,tor; A Knepper.
burg: Hiram P N floe. Dan lap andEverett New fielelton D
den : and in all that leading t;roceries the.ar.k,
the connfry

The article ran two obtained from me, X' woh
ww").-ter, Beaver tt, . Pa . at 30 cent~ per wtajon
„fiole+nle. It la retatted st Jo rent.

I). ANI)EI{SON. dg.„.
A otz.23::lnw. Rochester,

SLOOO REWARD!
A reward of One Thotanti Dollars will he p
„„) phroeta n wbo wiil produce a Medi. L

that will -apply the wants, of the people he,
than the arttele known at,

DR FAHRNEY'S
Celebrated Blood .n.onoto or Pliturc,,,,
It inuot be better CathartU, •Aoter
better Sud,rltic, better ,• I••• Dinreti•,

ail ,l in •,••rrtrey hetter than lbr E N-
Mallet hoe. lout: it 6a. been in nee el-

Alwve all It twist not CoIll.l.4
NOT PI:IIELY EkiEl AILLN.

•

$5()0 REWAII,D
A reward at bite Dithdrett Dollar• at,

hir a medicine that will permauenth car IDA
ea.os of Co.tivene.s. o)ll.hp:him] ,;el,

v"Un fleada, he, Liter Complaint, tithe
tiers. Anniiiiice. tth‘.rituatt.m, Gout.
tZhills and Fever, 'rape Worms, ltelh. iis

.Ithjts, Ulcer, Sores. Pains thi
awl Dead and Frmaie Comptaihts that,

DR FAHRNEY'S
111.00 D cLEANSEIL Oft p.ts.\l'E►.
whicti 4 used more nitenttively by prlce..l%,
pliptietana than any other popular atettett:

r.^2.7—Prepar ,l by P BR.'
Wa)nei.boro, I'a, and ik,. Y. FA /110EY
Prier it:,per Dottie. For rale by Wileirka ,

Itetattpealere, and by JOILY 1110010:.
Beaver, I'a:
j) ITTSBURGII BANK FOll SAV

INGS.,-N,Gt FOURTU AV EN
burgh. Chartered fn 1862,

Open daily from B to 4 o'clock, and on rr...1T1
UAI 1..,NNUBS,from May Sat to .Nov-ktnt,,r :
7 to 9'n'elock. and from November Ist to NAY

to 9 o'clock Interest paid at the rate
Per rent, tree of tax, and If not withdrawn cow.
hpounds roma-annually,. In January and ••14.

ooka of By-Laws, ,rt:x , furnished at the °like
ht.)Alt 1) OF MANAG :

GEO. .1. RERItY, President.
S. 11. 11ARTS1AN, JAS. PARK, Jr., Vice-Pre , •
1) LEY, Secretary and Treasnret
A lirurliey..l. L. Graham, A. S

hiimich; Jnhn S. Dilworth. F. Balm. B, Foi:a°'
bee, Joshua ithode,+. John Scott, Robert Schmo. 1.
Christopher Zag.

1). W..k A. S. Reis, SolldtOrs,

I=

MEE
M=:11

R. & A. CARSON,
Wholesale and retail dealers In groceries an
coanirr produce, foreign and domestic wines an
gins. Monongahela. reclined, rye whiskey ;
No. 1.e.1 Federal street, opposite I'. Ft. W. t t' I.
W., Attegheny city. :'

So.cutitiary Institut te.

R. I'. TAYLOR, Principal.
The attention of the Yo,-,th tiVia and aJ

couuties is Piled to-the

MALE S(2110t)i,
now helm; opentil in wnnexiion With
Dep./run-mit.

Rooter, have beep provided for Thirty tria
Hoye or 'Caving nen, who wit tree,t.
nd v , anti w it I ixe boarded at rt.a,tatAblt
..Vadreaa the Principal. DA N I Al.

eeptlitf

t DMINISTRATOICS NOTICE. P.4/I t,
stcirrittthadtdre tl. —Letter, or Atini:l

lion o.t the estate of George II Stamm* a.
ate of New Sewickley towto•hip, in dal Nail
Beaver And State of Penopyhanii, '-

grunted to the aubscriber.. testdinc.
Alit), all perpoint having ciabna or detnaati ,
the estate of the r aid decetlant, are her, llY
ed to make known the came to the and,r;•,'
without delay PHILIP HOCK, +on

octiS:ilw•

N. lIII.LE ..... W. noLur.

&

Contractors and Builders;

PLANING - MILL
ERE

120c/ova.
AND SHINGLES

•

cousumniy ou kinds, and 1114'!'n
•

11,ochester Pa•
s'Orden. by mail yr ruck, pr,

tenti.im )1a
•sarTl,

141STATE OF C. ER dee
cte

; •!•

—Whereas, Leers of Adtutuirtml,
estate of C. En., late of .

eon terin.tvp. try

enutt.ty, deceased, hare 11.00 0-31.110 t to ,
dere.gned, In' d town.lop
none Indebted to sutd estaii,.. are rcoe ,-

Immedlate payment, 'midi Moot. ba ,10'4,„ ysr
aralubt said decedent wll. !make .nown
to FRED.IIII.ICIi Eitlit, administrator.

oct4-43w.] Watet• Care P. 0.,ra.;

ffigla


